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Gay Day 
The Wilde-Stein Club and it a ociate ha e 
cheduled thi Friday a "Gay Jean Day" on cam-
pu , and alread the anti-gay joke have tarted. 
The focu of thi day, during which upporter of 
the ga mo ement on campus will wear blue jean a 
a show of their po it ion, i to increase awarene of 
the gay mo ement and it uppo ed growth in 
Ameri a. 
_And while thi da will undoubtedly increa e 
dialogue about the gay mo ement, it will reall do 
liule more than increa e the abu e that per on who 
are not h about e ual preferen e will ha\'e to 
fa e. 
One mu t thinJ... that there are better wa for the 
ga on ampu to in rea e awarene , way that are 
potentially le abu i\'e to tho e in the gay mo\'ement. 
Thi current move. which ha been previou ly done 
in 19 and 19 , i generally taken a a joke b the 
tudent body at large. \\hat good d e that do for an 
organization that already mu t li\e with a le than 
admirable reputation? 
If campu gay really want to gain the intere t of 
tho e who are "afraid to come out of the clo et," it 
would be better served by offering activities that 
provide information about the movement rather than 
"infringing" upon tho e persons whose ideal do not 
correlate with the gay movement. 
Some may que tion the argument of infringement, 
but what i being di cu ed here i not ideal but 
realit , and in reality, a person who "mistakenly" 
wear blue jean thi Friday i liable to the ame 
abuse a tho e who wear jean b de ign from tho e 
who ha e no ympathy for the gay movement. 
Wilde-Stein hould know better than to re-in titute 
one da of awarene that i not accepted by the 
campu at large. That group hould know that their 
cau e i not a very popular one, and to impo e it on 
e\er;one i not the way to gain acceptance. 
The fact that omeone doe or doe~ not \\Car blue 
jean thi Friday' ill not be an interpretation of the 
ga mo ement entiment on campu~. and tho e wh o 
think otherwise are ju I thinking \\i hfully. E.C. 
